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Summary Information
Repository La Salle University Archives
Title Cross Country Team Reference Collection
Date 1932-1977
Extent 1.0 Linear foot
Language English
Preferred Citation
Cross Country Team Reference Collection (UA.01.007), La Salle University Archives, Connelly Library.
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Scope and Contents
The Cross-Country Team reference collection consists of files pertaining to the history of the La Salle
University Men's and Women's Cross-Country Teams. Materials include news clippings, publicity
materials, and other ephemera.
Arrangement
Files are arraned chronologically.
Administrative Information
Publication Information
La Salle University Archives December 2014
Controlled Access Headings
Subject(s)
• Cross country running.
• La Salle University--History.
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Collection Inventory
Men's 1932 Season 
Men's 1933 Season 
Men's 2001 Season 
Men's 2002 Season 
Women's Team History 
Women's 1975 Team 
Women's 1976 Season 
Women's 1977 Season 
